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Cows on the Farm
Text and photographs describe cows and
how they are raised.

Agradable ruta realizada junto al Bilbao Alpino que parte desde la localidad alavesa de Guinea, en la vertiente Sur de la
sierra de Arkamo y que discurre por las cimas de Olvedo, Pelistornes y Cantoblanco.
Desde Guinea el camino es muy evidente, ya que las dos primeras cimas están muy cerca y separadas por un pequeño
collado. Su subida es corta y casi directa y está señalizada justo a la salida del pueblo.
Al Olvedo se llega relativamente rápido. A pesar de que las nubes a veces nos impiden apreciar las vistas, el paisaje se
intuye precioso.
2017-01-22_10-36-17
Para pasar del Olvedo al Pelistornes tan sólo tenemos que cruzar el collado y llegaremos en apenas 10 minutos a nuestra
segunda cima del día.
2017-01-22_10-53-02
Una vez coronadas las cimas anteriores hay que continuar la travesía en dirección a la al Cantoblanco, que se asciende
tras un durillo cortafuegos.
20170122_123405
Desde la cima tenemos justo en frente el Montemayor, máxima altura de la vecina sierra de
Arkamo.2017-01-22_13-00-09
Finalmente, iniciamos el descenso hacia la curiosa localidad de Salinas de Añana…
20170122_142807
…donde podremos completar la ruta con una visita a las propias Salinas.
20170122_142812
Una ruta de unos 15 kilómetros sin dificultades reseñables. Únicamente se hace necesaria logística de vehículos. De no
tener esta facilidad entonces es mejor realizar únicamente la subida al Olvedo y Pelistornes.
Tu voto:
Publicado en Araba, Rutas fáciles| Deja un comentario
Los Retos de 2017
Publicado el 01/24/2017 por 12meses12montes
Bueno, un nuevo año que ha pasado y uno nuevo que acaba de comenzar. 2016 fue un año muy intenso, si bien los retos
que nos marcamos en un principio sólo se vieron cumplidos en una tercera parte. No fue un buen año para ellos, ésta vez
la alineación de planetas se generó en pocas ocasiones.
Sin embargo, no decaemos. Cogemos el testigo y no vamos a desistir en su intento, por lo que los retos que no
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conseguimos cumplir en 2016 serán los que tratemos de realizar en 2017, más algunos otros, a ver qué os parecen.
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Farm Tours at the Farmers Cow - 50 min - Uploaded by Farmees - Kids 3D Nursery Rhymes TV And Baby
Songsfive little cows nursery rhymes farmees 3d rhymes kids songs farm song. Farmees - Kids Feeding cows at a
dairy farm in Punjab - YouTube The Farmers Cow Story Fresh, local Connecticut milk, dairy products, eggs and
apple cider. Cow Videos for Children, More Cows for Kids - YouTube - 6 min - Uploaded by Food DialoguesDoesnt
seem like the cows go out to the fields..just stuck in the barn. Sad and I did see babies A year on the farm Life on the
farm Go Dairy Goats are merry pranksters, chickens and turkeys are inquisitive and always exploring, pigs are the
brains of the operation, and cattle are the farms deeply Cows on the farm - YouTube Belted Galloway Cows are no
longer classified as a rare breed. Following the foot and mouth crisis of the early 2000s their numbers were devastated
Dairy cows and farms - Dairy Australia - 3 min - Uploaded by The Children s KingdomSubscribe ?
http:///subscribe_CK Childrens music from the farm! Lets learn about all the Cattle Farm Sanctuary Cows. The
COWS at our farm are Daisy and Erin Malone. Daisy is a Dexter, the smallest of all cattle breeds. She is very sweet, but
still very shy. She was born five little cows nursery rhymes farmees 3d rhymes kids songs - 2 min - Uploaded by
wykecheddarcheeseThe cows at Wyke Farms love the spring time so much they do a merry dance into the field! Mrs
Cow - The Farm Song for Kids, Childrens Music - YouTube From dairy cows to beef herds, not all cattle farms are
created equal. need a lot of property and good water resources to start a cattle farm. The Farmers Cow Fresh &
Locally Produced Far from being the happy cows the industry makes them out to be, these typically playful, nurturing
animals endure immense suffering on factory farms. cow on Cow Farm Stock Images, Royalty-Free Images &
Vectors Shutterstock - 1 min - Uploaded by WildFilmsIndiaMan feeding the dairy cattle at Adayana Dairy farm in
Punjab. Adayana cattle farm in Punjab How to Start a Cattle Farm: 11 Steps (with Pictures) - wikiHow Adult
females are called cows, adult males are called bulls, and young cattle are called calves. A heifer is the name for a young
cow before having her first calf, Happy cows at Wyke Farms doing the Spring dance - YouTube Our farmers are
proud to show everyone how we farm & care for our cows that produce real local & delicious milk. See first-hand how
we are working to save Cow farming in Pakistan Pakistan Cattle Farm cow - YouTube - 7 min - Uploaded by
korguenkomodoVisiting a farm in Elmira NY Im a city person so I never saw or knew there was a milking cow Joe
MacDonald Kids Animals on Farms video with Farm Animals See a rich collection of stock images, vectors, or
photos for cattle farm you can buy on Shutterstock. Explore quality images, photos, art & more. The Dairy Industry
PETA Learning how to start a cattle farm throws you deep into the homesteading pool. Cattle are large beasts and
require strong fencing, water and grazing land. dairy industry - Cows Farm Sanctuary - 3 min - Uploaded by
GreatVideosforKidsThis fun and educational farm animals video for children includes cows grazing, cows at a Images
for Cows on the Farm - 2 min - Uploaded by Pakistan Cattle Expo / Cow Mandi 2017Eid ul Adha in Pakistan is
always celebrated with splendour, elegance, passion and enthusiasm About Cattle Farming - Hobby Farms Most
farms milk their cows twice a day at approximately 5am and 3pm, however the timing of milkings will vary from farm
to farm. This is also the time of year that News for Cows on the Farm Six Connecticut family dairy farms working for
the future of our families and dairy businesses. Farm How to milk cows system Farm in new york/ milking YouTube See a rich collection of stock images, vectors, or photos for cow farm you can buy on Shutterstock. Explore
quality images, photos, art & more. Cows - Odds Farm Park See how Dairy Australia helps improve farm returns from
developing high value approximately 6065% of cattle feed requirements coming from homegrown Cows - Surrey
Docks Farm London Fresh Connecticut Milk from The Farmers Cows, Flavored Milks Fresh CT Farm Eggs, Heavy
Cream and Half & Half, The Farmers Cow Coffee. Eggs Heavy The Farmers Cow - Fresh & Local How to Start a
Cattle Farm. There are various reasons why a person might want to raise cattle. Some raise large herds to sell, others, in
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the case of dairy, raise How to Start a Cattle Farm on Small Acreage - Countryside Network - 3 min - Uploaded by
GreatVideosforKidshttps:///c/greatvideos Cow Videos for Children, More Cows for Kids. The Dairy Farming
Documentary - YouTube Cattle Farm Stock Images, Royalty-Free Images & Vectors - 9 min - Uploaded by
FunClips4KidsFarms mostly have lots of cows and sheep. Joe MacDonald has also a lot of horses and ducks Cow
videos for children - Cows for Kids Mooo! - Livestock - YouTube Cows produce milk for the same reason that
humans do: to nourish their young. In order to force them to continue producing milk, factory farm operators typically
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